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Trainmen's Bank Is
Doing Big Business

:hi;visi..Nl, (., Dec i! -- Tho
iirotiiorhowl or l.ocmiuitlvii KiikI
jimirn Nntltuitil hunk,
wnirn oini'il Horn rmontly, clonud
ilii first viu)('h IiiiiiIimhii with 70(1
mtvltiKN mill clinrkliiK an In mill do- -

)ollfi of tiioro IIiiiii (200,000, no
ronlhiK to Wnrrmi H. Hlcini', jirnitl-dnn- t

of (hn Imnk ninl (mud rhlr or
thn lirotliorliouil,

"Ho fur nn I know." Mr. Htoni
until, 'this In tint flint coojuirnllvii
cnnimerciiii imiik In tin.
Htnlon .iiIIIiiiiikIi thorn urn ftfi.OO

IiiiiiRh In Kiiropo. It In thn
flmt liilmr Imnk In IIiIh country.

Cnpltol or III" now liintltiitloii In
$1,000,000. with n pnlil in HiirpliiN
In 1 0(1,000. Work In owned melon-Ivnl- y

by thn lirotliiirhood mill IIh iiiihii-Imr- a

ninl wiin lnrKiily iiviirMilwcrlbi--
OtflrlnM ninl illrcclorn of thn hmik
urn tlin offirurn of tlm brotherhood.

thi: mii.irs i.r.vm
Thn rhlld'N llfn, liitnlth. ri'itnrvn

vlitnr, nrn often iliuunKi'd liy lnipro-jm- p

fomlltiK. iclnlly tint cold Innrh.
'Hint Innrh ithnuld Im rolnctcd with
niro, mid properly nrniiurnd mid
pneked mid thru urvnd with n hot!
dish lit noun." A howl or kooiI, hot
oup or n Nli'iimltiK cup or cocoa nrn

mnnnff thn nplltirii mid cmtrKlier
UKxNtod. Mirny districts In UrcKon

nro now IipkIiiiiIiik to servo onn hot
dUh with thn school lunch.

iuix I'Acroitv wu.it
IHHIKNK, Orn., Dec. 0. Control

of tha Iluck box factory Iiiin passed
Into tha tmntU of thu llnll Lumber
eompnny, with thn purchnio of thn
MURono Lumber Products eompnny
from 8. A. Iluck. Tha deal Include
throe acres of Innd, dry kiln mid
ft holler hoiinfl

HI'IUNM UVH
Hirnis ryu him provml moro prof-lliili- ln

IIiiiii wliil- ryu for llin pin-lun-

region of t'ltiitrnl Onmon
by llnriic-- ' county brunch

(ixpurlinunt ntnllim fi 'in. WJntnr ryn
fulled on dry Innd tint ymir, ninl pro-itiir-

12.0 IiiinIioIh pur ncrn under
Irritation. Tim nirlm: kowii produced
10. 0 IhihIhiIk on dry Innd, mid 18.2
iindiir Irrigation.

I'KIHIIIATION I'lllHT
For Nprlnc wlmnl hurd fiidamtloii

wiin iiiwlly flmt of nil vnrlotlnn Irlwl
out hy 1). K. Htnphitns, or tlm Moro

United ihrnncli Ntntlon. It yielded 2T..8 IiiihIi- -

cIh pur ncrn, iiiitdlMiiiielnK the morn
common vnrletleH ror thn dUtrlrt
curly llnnrt, iiiiiriiil mid liliieNtonn.
It In likely to prove n deNlrnhln
Nprlnic whviil In thn northwest, re-

ported Mr. HtephuiiN.

(iOI'IIIIIlH DO IIAH.M

I'orket KopherN III Oregon nrn do-lii-

nnirli morn dmmiKn to field mid
orchiirdN thnn iiNiinlly ihmiKlit. Al-

most every tree over ncreN of nrrhnrd
Iiiih linen killed hy thin pent. Tim
iiKrlriilliiriil rollcKn linn bulletin on
control, which should tin prepared
for now,

Mil, I. IIIIHUMIIH WOHK
r.t'OK.m Ore, Dec. 0 Thn IiIk

mill of llio Ilonth-Koll- y Lumber com
pnny nt WlndllriB, which linn been
Idlo for n number of weok, will ro--

in i) operntloiiR Immodlntoly. Thn
mill nt HprlnRflnld, which hud linen
Idlo ilnco thn fuel bin of thn Mono-tnl- n

Htntcn I'ower eompnny burn-m- l,

In nunln running mid In working
on old ordori.

Mndnmo do Ornndt wan 42 year
old whon tlio colnbrateil Tnlloyrnnd.
who hnd remained Indifferent to all
tho blandlshmonta of younger wom-
en, fell n victim to her charm.

A BIG HOUSE for
LITTLE MONEY

If you need a good home, or if you
want to make a safe investment, you'll be
wise to look over this modern seven-roo- m

house with bath, many built-i- n features,
concrete foundation, cold storage room,
wash room, with big corner lot and excel-
lent view of the lake and valley. It's in an
excellent neighborhood, only two blocks
from Main street, and the extra bed-roo- ms

can be easily rented. Immediate posses-
sion.

Price is only $4600.
Ask us about terms.

CHILCOTE & 'SMITH
633 MAIN STREET

COMFORT

The
COSY

CENTRAL
Hotel
Telephone 1SS-- W

GUY GARRET, Manager
CLEAN MODERN

Steam-Heate- d Outside Rooms
Reasonably Low Rates .

CONNECTED

NEWS STAND
All the Latest Magazines, Newspapers. and

Periodicals. Come her for your daily.

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand
With a New Stock of Cigars, Cigarettes and

i Tobacco, Smoke up nere.
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THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON moxhay, niccrcMiinu o, iwso.

COLBY'S GOBNG "CALLBSW OM SOUTH AMERICA
I --n . II mi ' . S.

V.. I .
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"u hnT. - AtfjK
WAfJlUNOTON At the roprcnontntlvo of Prcildcnt Wilson, Bccrctary of Stnto

Colby (right) will go calling In the noxt few weeks. Ho will pay vlilts to Brazil and Uru-run- y

(thown on tho map of Houth Amorlca, loft), ropnylng on orn eta call by President Drum of
Uruguay to tht United Statai In 1918, And President 1'oiioa, of Ilrazll, lastycar Also, Colby will
ill op In unolllclally on Iluerios Aires, Aronllno. That call Is In response to nn Invitation tho
Itonublle o! Arsoatla. llo'll nako his CAIU the V. B. batlUshlp FlorlCa, shown above.

What a lot of argument there used
to about a woman driving an
automobile

she can "make a
TODAY fix a tire as well
as anybody.

As soon as a luxury becomes
a necessity the point of view
changes.

Two or three years ago you
would have listened to more
varying opinions about tires
than you could shake a stick
at. Mileages, construction,
treads and whatnot.

It's different now. Tire users
are working' towards a unani-

mous feeling.

You express it one way

the man down the street
another. But sifted down it
amounts to this:

That the only way to settle

Slot your
to tht)

they hav$t to travel:
In sandy or hilly coun

try, wherever the golna Is
pt to be heavy The
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your tire problem is to get tire
of known value and stick to it

We recommend and sell
U. S. Tires because their value
is known.

There's no guess about it
It was the U. S. quality-polic- y

which led to the per-

fection of the straight -- side
automobile tire, the pneumatic
truck tire two of the greatest
additions to tire value that
have ever been made.

As representatives of the
oldest and largest rubber con-

cern in the world, wc are in
position to tell you .something
about tire values. Come in

some day and talk to us.
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For ordinary country
roads Tho Chain
or Usco.

For front wWts The
U.S. Plain.

For best results viy-wAa- ro

3. Royal Cords.

States Tiriss
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